
Name:

Mailing Address:

City/State: Zip Code

Phone: Email:

If Couple or Family, list additional members:

1) 2)

3) 4)

Type of Membership

Individual Golf

Couple/Family

(Includes all children

23 and under)

Associate Family

(Ages 25 to 40)

Associate Individual

(Ages 25 to 40)

Young Adult 

(Ages 18 to 24)

Junior

(Ages 17 and under)

Individual Personal Cart

Individual Medical Cart

MGA Handicap -   9  or  18

(not included in Membership) Blue White Gold Red

**For returning members - we will deduct $100 off your membership if you refer a new member 

to Atikwa Golf Club in 2019**

**First time members receive 2 Guest Greens Fee passes - Bring a Friend and show off your new course!

Membership Privileges:

Reduced cart rates - per person (1 seat): $10 for 18 holes $6 for 9 holes

Unlimited Driving Range Use - 3 tokens given at a time

Discounts at Arrowwood Resort Marina, Spa, Tennis Courts, Waterpark, and Restaurants

WAIVER- I hereby for myself and heirs, executors and administrators waive and release all rights and 

 claims for damages I may have against Arrowwood and Atikwa Golf Course, its respective agents, 

 owners, representatives, successors and assigns for any and all injuries suffered by me in connection

 with any participation in all programs and rental of any equipment.

Member Signature: Date:

Cash Gift Cert # Refund

Check # Credit Card Rebate

Please return application to: Atikwa Golf Club - 2100 Arrowwood Lane NW - Alexandria, MN 56308  Attn: Shelley Diekman

$475 + tax = $510.03 (Doctor's note required)

Regular Rate Early Bird - by 5/1/18 1st Time Member

$899 + tax = $965.30 $799 + tax = $857.92 $549 + tax = $589.48

$1199 + tax = $1287.43 $1099 + tax = $1180.05 $799 + tax = $857.93

2019 Atikwa Golf Membership Application

Preferred Tees (Circle one)
$30

$899 + tax = $965.30 $799 + tax = $857.93 $599 + tax = $643.18

$649 + tax = $696.86 $579 = tax = $621.70 $449 + tax = $482.11

$399 + tax = $428.43 $299 + tax = $321.05 $249 + tax = $267.36

$249 + tax = $267.36 $149 + tax = $159.99 $99 + tax = $106.30

$265 + tax = $284.54


